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NAMKS AND ADDRESSES

Of Secretaries of Lacrosse Clubs in affiliation with the Canadian

Lacrosse Astociationt June ht^ 1897.

Aomefl
AetnftB

II

Arthur
AlHsion
Alhletioa..

11...

Ill .

Aurora
Allandale ....

lUrrie
RraMford
BeaverH

• II ....

Hrants .. .

.

Checkers .. .

Clinton
CohourK
Chatham . . .

.

CookHtown . . .

.

CoUingwood
Camp'>ellf<'m
Duflerina

II..

Duflerina
II ..

Exeter.. •••

Flora
Erin
Excelsiors

Elms
•' II
•• III

Elmvale .

.

Grand Valley

Garnets
Guelph . .

.

Harriston..

.

He-^peler

J M Qlbion
H W Henderson .

Wm Kay
W Buschlen . . .

.

John J Mitchell.

Chas Beard

W H Read
J W Whitely . . .

.

K, J Guthrie. . ..

Ge". Onilvie

W J Sutherland.

J S Armitaore

A E Cameron
F D Noble
H W Trebilcock...

G B Merritt, Jr ...

Alex McKay, M D
Norman Rule
S J Gibson
S A Gibson

OR McKeown.

W R Hunter .

G A Ramsden

.

W F Shaw ....

F C Waghorne

R P Ritchie..

.

Wm Molntyre.
L M Ely

A B Petrie, Jr.

Wm Bradley..

E Limpert . .

.

^e^wTrWiliUlil^Lii^Be^^

StouflviUe
Georgetown

Arthur
AlIiMton

St. Catharines

Aurora
Atluixiale

Barrie
Bradford
Seaforth

«<

Paris
Beaverton
Clinton
Cobourg
Chatham
Cookstown
Collingwood
Campbellford
IngersoU

Orangeville

Exeter
Flora
Erin
Brampton
23 Charlotte St., Toronto

Elmvale
Grand Valley
Wiarton
Guelph
Harriston
Hespcler
Hepworth
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Humbert
Ironuola

.

Jubilees

L Hutton
Jm t) Keetor

Kincardine
; „, Y '^fouKhton

Ironies

Markriale
_

Markhatn
Mitchell

.

Meaforri ...

Mtrrltton
Owen Hound
OntarloB

. ..

Orlllla

Osjfoode Holi
Paisley L^E Hu

Wm Wylll,.

TROIanvllIe
L(i CainpbtU
A H VVIhon..WR Cole .,
|f A Clarke..!,
O Brennun ... nu ,

JCouBby, Jr
Mmlfton

C A Hayrier;
<>* en Sound

Houlton IlKean •L'!".':t."oj'«

Bolfen
Markham
N'pwmarket
KInourdine
Mf, Pon HC
Miirkddle
Murkham
Mitchell
Meaford

(

Ado

rnH K»rillla

Port I'erry
.

.

Peterboro

II
."

Richmond HJn
RamhlerH

.

Stouffvllle ...'.

Simooe
. ..!.!,

Shelburne !. i,,, „
Stratford

|

W K Nobl
Stars

VVolter C McGil'l 3»".T^°

Alf TprHii •• ['"'•f Perry
Peterlwro

Rw Hall .;; L, /•

McHattley SJ^f.'"?."'^
"'"

VV J Stark ;

:

2?5 'i*" ''?"'*"i-8t,Toronf

o

A Ruby Nfmiffville
Slinooe

.,«.rB ,R Hamilton ghelhurne

Twincity.::: f"r'" ••*:::
••*&?'''*

Teoumaeh
««

Talagoos.
Thistles.

.

Torontos,.
Tottenham

II.
Ill

•lohn A Ross.
11

Thos Doyle
,

John Steele.
•<

\L Boyd

72 Bay -at, Toronto.

Newmarket
Ferjrus

Thorold*""" KMCampbeli;: fc^'o (Osifoode Hall)

Ton^tow^^^^ :::::::.&•"
'- ''^f* CELee.:: jToronto JunctionVarsity

.

Walkerton
Whitby
Y. M. C.'a

Geo BarnesW C McCualfr'
Whitby
Windsor

T
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CONSTITUTION
OF THR

Canadian Lacrosse Association.

Ailoptetl at the Organization of the Cana»lian Tiacronse AHsocia-

ation, Toronto, 'J'ind Anril, ISH7, aniended at Paris, April

18th, 1888, Niagara FiiIIh, April 10th, 1889, and at Wood-
stock, April l.')th, 18!M). Kevised and con«olidate<l at

Toronto, April 2lHt, ISiM, hy the Canadian Lacrosse Associ-

ation. Amended at Toronto, April 10th, 18U'2, March 31it,

1803, March 23rd, 1894. Amended at Stratford, April 12th,

1895, and at iSt (Jatharines, April 3rd, 1890, Revised and
consolidated at Toronto, April lOth, 1897.

ARTICLK I.

The name of this organization shall "Canadian

Lacrosse Association.

ARTICLK IL

Its object shall be to improve, foster and perpetv»_.. -he game
of Lacrosse as the National (iame of Canada ; and to promote
the cultivation of kindly feeling emong the members of lacrosse

clubs.

ARTICLE III.

OPFKJERS AND THEIR APPOINTMENr.

Sec. 1. Its officers shall be an Honarary President, President,

Ist and 2nd Vice Presiflents, Secretary Treasurer, and a Council

of ten, all to be elected annually by ballot. They shall be dele-

gates to the annual Convention by virtue of their office, and shall

hold office until their successors ^re appointed. No club shall
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he allowed to have :iw)r« tlwiii »nie rtprttcntiitivr utt an ..fTlror of
ihiM AMHi>c»ati.m The Pivui.lfiit, Itt Vice IVesi Nnit, L'ikI Vi.#.
FreHuleiit, aiKl SecretaryTteiwiuior, uluill be iiieiulKjri* of thu
Louiicil hy \ irtiio of thvir ortice

S«e 'i. Tlie.Jiuliinal Coumitteo slmli t:f»ii8iist of the IVeMident
aiul two other li.emherH to \m Helected by the rrt»i.lent from the
ex I'reHi.lisniM, orticerH luid meiriberH of tiie Couth-il. In the evein
of the olubof which tlie {'reHident i» u uieiiilier l»eing iiWereHted
in u C.WO iKjfoo the Cominittee, the Ut Vice I\ci»ideut Mhall
Helect tlie menibers of tiie (Joinmittee aitd inenide at the aaid
hearing.

Sec. :i A Minute Secretary may l>c a|)|>oii) d temiK)rarily at
each Convention "^

Sec. 4. A Sub Coniinitteo of the f^ouiu;;i, ousiHting of three
members, nhajl \nj apnointcd by the Council at a moeiing to be
held irmnediately ifter the annnai meeting, to Ije called the
District Sub-CJotnmittee

Sec. 5. The appointment of District Secretaries shall dnte from
tiie annual meeting of the Association, and tliey shall lioUl olUce
until their successfns sluiU l)e apiK)inted

Sec There sliall Ihj three Auditor*, to Ik? elected annually
by the Assojiation

Sec. 7 Any vacancy occurring in any of the offices mentioned
may be Hlled ai any meeting of the Association regularly organ-
ized or by V. majority vote of the CouikuI, whicli vote may, by
order of the President or Acting President, be taken by mail

ARTICLE IV—DUTY OF OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT.

Sec. 1. The President shall preside at all meetings of the As-
sociation, Judicial Committee, except as provided in Article III.,
Sec 2, and Senior Committee of Management He may direct
that meetings of the Associat'on or its Council, or Committees
be called whei; necessary, and must call specia neetuigs when
requested to do so by ten clubs, and shall generally superintend
the bu'iiness of the Association. He shall sign all players certi-
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CONtfriTITlON V

ficnlet, unit hIiuII He*! tliat all .lci'iMi(»iiH anlve.l at ».y the Tudioial
Coriiiiiittco ar« tn .tiic't aoodi.l xvitli ih« liul«M aiai (Jountitutioii
of Uitt AwMwiatioii. III. iihall liavu pone,- to MUKpHfi.l nlayiiiu
oertificftl«8 of any imMnU'i- of M.y duL, hIkmiM cvi.feiico utttiifao-
tory to hirn Iw proilu.*...! |H()vin>( that thf hoUler of miuli e«itiH-
C'lto has violuta.i tliu am Uour iul«, or for unv othur go*..! oaimw
111 Huoh eveiit he hIuUI at onw cauM« tnu .Ju.lioial (Join.iiitte« to
meet, an.l «lm 1 .hreet the S«or«tary to notify the auHpHii.le.l
play.r an w.ll a« the uuh which he reurosouU, to appear before
tho Hrti.l Loimmttoe hjhI m!»ow cause against such HiiHpouMion Hfl
Hhali pas'* »7'' '""'''^^ "'* aoountM of tho Aaaociatir.u hofore they
»r*' paid. He nh Ul .l^ci.Ie an I iletenuuie •.!! cUuputeH regar.Uni
the n.terpretiaioi of the (' nstitutio., and Rul,,» an* other
iiiuttorj* not referable to the .(udicial Coniniittee

VIOK FKKMIDKNTS,
Seo. 2 T.uj fiwt Vice IVeHident nhull p.^rform the duues oi

I resident in his abnenoe or indi.sp witi.ui, with the exception ofmgr-ngof phkying cortificateH, ami thin Hhall only In* done by the
V ice I'resuent under direct authority of the President in writ-
Mig or by direoiion of the .lulicial Com littee, in the event of
the

1 rcM.lent being unable from any cause to perform this part
ot his duty. He shall also presi.le at meetings of the . I udicial
Comniittoe as provided by article H, section 2, The 2nd Vice-
President shall perfonn the same duties in the absence, india-
position or ineligibility of l^otli the President and 1st Vice-
President

KKORETAHV-TRKASURKR.
Sec. 3. The Se<;rotary-Treasurer shall keep an accurate record

of the proceedings of the Association, Judicial Committee, Coun-
cil, District Subcommittee, and Senior Committee of Manage-ment, a register of clubo in U.e Association, with their names,date of organization names of members, luunes of othce bearersand address of the Secretary, and he shall also on demand andpayment of the fees provided in the Cr.nstituiion, issue to eachclub CertUicates signe.l by the President, ami countersigned by theSecretary of thcAssociaticn, for each of Us playing members, stat-ing that the member is entitle.l to play in matches for his club



8 CONSTITTTION.

for the current season. He shall also keep for reference an al-

phabetical list of the names of all persons to whon^ players' Cer-
tificates have been issued, with the number of each Certificate,

residence of the player and name of the club with which he has
signed. He shall conduct all correspondence of the Association
and the Council, keep a recor<l of all decisions on points of appeal,
complaint, etc. He shall notify clubs of their election, issue all

notices of the meetings and annually report to the Association
He shall receive all funds of the Association, and deposit them
in a chartered bank to the credit of the Association, to be drawn
by cheque signed by the President and Secretary. He shall

keep a correct account of the moneys received and disbursed by
him, and shall report at the annual meeting, or when requested
to do so by the President. At the annual meeting the Secietaiy
shall submit the names, etc , of all clubs applying for member-
ship. He shall also keep a record of all championship matches
He shall give a Bond satisfactory to the President of the Associa-

tion, in the penal sum of two hundred dollars, for the faithful

discharge of his duties,

COUNCIL.

Sec 4. The Council shall deliberate and decide upon all busi-

ness submitted to them, and generally manage the Association;

shall meet pr- vious to and immediately after the annual meeting,
five members to form a quorum.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE.

Sec. 5. The Judicial Committee shall decide all matters of

dispute, and matters submitted to them, as provided by the

Constitution. No officer shall be allowed to sit or vote as a mem-
ber of the Committee in any case in which the club of which he
is a member is interested.

AUDITORS.
Sec. 6. The Auditors shall meet previous to the annual meet-

ing and audit the accounts of the Secretary-Treasurer of the

Association, including the accounts of the Judicial Committee
and present their report of the receipts and disbursements to the

Annual Meeting. They shall be paid their necessary expenses in

connection with such audit.
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DISTRICT SUB-COMMITTKK.

Sec. 7. The District Sub-Committee shall meet at a time and
place to be decided upon by them and notlater than the 10th day
of May, ami shall then arrange the Intermediate and Junior
(Jlubs Hito districts, appoint a Secretary for each district, to be
called the District Secretary, and appoint a time and place for
the Clubs in each district to meet, such date to bj not later tii m
May 20th.

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.
Sec 8. Each District Secretary sliall, as directed by the Dis-

trict Sub-Committee, convene a maeting of delegates of all clubs,
in their respective districts, act as Chairman, but without a vote',
keep a correct record of the proceedings, have delegates present
sign mmutes and forthwith forward same to the Sec.-etary-Trea-
flurer of the Association; all the expanses of the District Secre
tary in attending Committee meetings, to be paid by an equal
levy on the clubs interested He shall also keep a rec )rd of the
matches played in his district and forward the sama to the Sec-
retary of tlje Association.

DISTRICT COMMITTEE OP MAXAGEMENT.
Sec. 9. The District Committee of Management, consisting of

the District Secretary, wiio shall also ba Chairman, and one re-
presentative from each club entitled to compete in the district
interested, shall meet at the time and place appointed by the
District Sub-Committee to arrange scheduleof matches and trans^
act such other business as may be necessary.

SENIOR COMMITTEE OF MANACEMENT.
Sec. 10 The Senior Committee of Management shall consist

1 ? V®^^'^^"^
^"'^ "^"^ representative from each Senior Cluband shall meet on the call of the President not later than May

JUth in each year, to arrange a schedule of matches and transactsuch other busim.33 as may be necessary. The President shall
presifle and shall have a casting vote in case of a tie. If thePresident IS a member of a Senior Club, the 1st Vice President
shall preside, and if both are members of Senior Clubs, the 2nd
Vice-i-resuient shall preside. Provided, liowever, that thePresident may preside if he aits as a representative of his club



10 CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE V.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Sec. I. The Association Convention shall be composed of dele-

gates from the several Amateur Lacrosse Clu})s in Canada, which
have been duly admittedto membership in this Association Kach
club shall be entitled to two dele^ate.-i. Eajh delegate shall have
one vote

Sec. 2. No delegate shall be admitted to the Convention unless

a certificate of his membership in and appointment by the club

which he represents, signed by the President and Secretary of

the club, be mailed to the Secretary of the Association not later

than Monday before the Convention. If there is only one dele-

gate representing the club, he shall cast the number of votes to

which the club is entitled.

Sec. 3 The Annual Convention of this Association shall be
held on (iood Friday in each year at 2 o'clock p m. The place

of meeting is to be decided at the Convention of the preceding
yiar Twenty members shall form a quorum at the annual
meeting.

Sec. 4 Clubs shall be notified of the time and place of meet-
ing by the Secretary of the Association at least four weeks pre-

viously.

Sec 5. Ex-Presidents of this Association shall be entitled to

vote and voice at annual meetings, and privileges of holding

office, provided they be members of any club in good standing in

the Association.

ARTICLE VI.

Sec. 1 Clubs in this Association must be composed exclusively

of amateurs.

Sec. 2. An Amateur is any person who has not (since June 4,

1880) competed in any open competition, or for a stake, public

or admission money or entrance fee, or competed with or against

professionals for a prize; who has never at any period of his life,

fonrrlit nr> ciaoiaforl in i.Vio YMir-anif. r»f anir n+Vilofin PYPTr>i«fi tw Hrinrf.

as a means of livelihood; whose membership of any lacrosse cluVj



CONSTITUTION. 11

was not brought about or does not continue because of mutual
agreement or understanding, whereby his becoming or continuing
a member of such lacrosse club would be of any pecuniary bene-
fit to him, either directly or indirectly; who has never, either
directly or indirectly, received any pay in lieu of loss of time,
while playing as a member of any lacrosse club, or any money
consideration whatever for any service rendered as a player, ex-
cept his actual travelling and hotel expenses.

Sec. 3. Any club convicted of knowingly having in its mem-
bership a professional, shall forfeit its membership in this
Association.

Sec. 4. No club shall be admitted to membership in this
Association, unless its adopts in its club constitution, the words
or sentiments contained in this Article.

Sec. 5. No club shall be represented in this Association until
it has paid its subscription and the sum of one dollar for plavins
Certificates.

f j ?^

Sec 6. Any member of a club in this Association who shall
at any time play under an assumed name, or who shall play with
any other club, whether such club be a member of this Associa-
tion or not, shall have his certificate cancelled and shall be ex-
pelled forever from this Association, nor shall the Judicial Com-
mittee have power to reinstate such player; and the club for
which he has played shall be suspended for the season, provided
the Judicial Committee has reasonable grounds for supposing
that such club was aware of the fact.

Sec. 7. When a member of this Association has been expelled
the Secretary of this Association shall notify the Secretary of
the Amateur Athletic Association of Canada of the fact, together
with a resii 'C of the evidence upon which the decision is based.

ARTICLE VII.

Sec. 1. Any club desiring to join this Assocfa-tion shall mail
to the Secretary, not later than the Monday before the Annual
Convention, a written annlir^atinn siornprl !.-' Wa P».oairi«v.+ ^-^a

Secretary, giving the name and date of the organization of their
club, names of members, names of officers and address of Secre-
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arv and after the saul club ha« paid itH <Iue8 to the Association

to 1 e t !l"iW "'
f ^f"' ^T

^''^.^'^"^'^'-•^tificateHjt shall be entitle"

w\lir^^llf
'^'"^ Association until the annual meeting,

vvlien It M 11 I.e proposed tor nieniberwhip. If the olub is notelected, all privileges shall be discontinued, but no iast sh Uany fees or dues paid be returned.

ARTICLE VIII.

ontts'roil.^^'''
Association shall have jurisdiction over all clubs

Sec 2. No cUib in this Association shall play for inonevchallenge or prize money or issue a challer,ge to play for money'under any circumstances whatever,under the penaltyof fo "feitureof Its membersliip in the Association.
"i^ciuue

Sec, 3. No club in this Association which shall admit or retaina person, a member thereof, who has been expelled by t^SAssociation, shal continrf a member of this Associ.tioii or b^admitted to niemhership thereof, and tie Judicial Cmnmltteeshall after such club so offending has been notified by the President to strike from their roll the%mme of such player susp^d

or iietleVtrdfso"^^
'' ''' ' "^^^^ '^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

the Association during the period of such suspension or expul-

Sec. 1.

ARTICLE IX.
-Clubs shall make their annual returns to the Secretary

Wr^rifnn h' If?
'"^ ^^^ Treasurer by the 1st April, and noia er than the Ist June in every year Any club failing to pay

Its dues before the 1st of June shall be fined five dollar!, Jd ifdues and fine are not paid by June 15th, the club shall be sus-pended till payment is made; and no delegate shall be entitled
to sit and vote until his club's dues:and Certificate fee are paid.

Sec 2. The annual subscrintion nf ninha f.^ +k;c a :.,j.-..

shall be three dollars. The Councirshair have the" privU^^rof
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levying a special assessment to defray actual expenses if neces-

sary. For Certificates, each club with 25 members or less, shall

pay one dollar; clubs with over 25 and less than 50, two dollars,

and over 50, three dollars.

ARTICLE X.

Sec. 1. Any club (to be called the "Complainants,") wishincr

to make a complaint to the Judicial Committee of tre Associa-

tion for the purpose of obtaining its decision, shall, within four

<lays (excluding Sundays) from the time at which the matter of

such complaint took place, mail, post-registered, to the Presi-

dent and the Secretary of the Association, and to the Secretary

of the club complained of (to bo called "Respondents,") a short

summary statement of the Complaint, showing clearly the con-

clusions ask< d for and the facts on which they are based. The

Complaint shall be accompanied by cop-es of declarations or

other material to be used in support thereof. The Complaint ad-

dressed to the Secretary of the Association shall also be accom-

panied by a draft, post othce order or express order, for $25.00.

The Secretary of the Association shall notify the Respondents

that the Complaint has been properly filed.

Sec. 2. The "Respondents," if they wish to answer the com-

plaint, shall, within three days from the receipt* of same, mail,

post-registered, to the President and the Secretary of the

Association and to the Secretary of the "Complainants," their

Reply, containing a short summary statement of their answer to

the complaint, with copies of the declarations or other material

to be used on the kearing of the complaint. The "Reply," ad-

dressed to the Secretary of the Association, shall be accompanied

by a draft, post office order or express order for $25.00.

Sec. 3. The "Respondents" may at the same time that they

mail their "Reply," make any "Counter Charges" they may see

tit against the "Complainants" in the same manner as provided

in Section 1 of this Article, but no additional deposit shall be

required. The "Complainants" shall, if they wish, defend the

ru<uiv;, •.in, 11 111 x.ii'C Lxiiiv ciiiT-t. I's vt>-- .,t.^-,,— £ —J —

of this Article, but no additional fee shall be reciuired.
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Sec. 4 1/ no R. ply shall Imve I een received hy the f^ecrttarvo theAHSocHaujnwi.hincne week after th. rec^pt b^l^tm 7fthe Co.np aint, the Secretary Bhall then notify the President of

ec'eh'ir hi"' rt\?-"7''"\^ ""'r^'^'^y
^l-l.mtion hasbeeureceived by him, establishing that tlie Complaint was duly mail-ed as provided by Section 1, the President Bhall thereupon Xwthe concl.lsiona ot the said Complaint.

^

.u^u' ^ ^- ^h ?''^ Respondents make a reply, the PresidentBhall immediately instruct the Secretary to noti y tlfe ^1,^
tw'th''' '-']'n'^''

Complainants and Hcspondents, when aidWhere the said Committee shall meet to hear evid- nee and decidethe case, ^The hrst meeting of the Committee .hall b^ 1 ckl tthe place deemed most convenient by the President an lorn .1

f:^::^::r:^]:T''' ^^ ^'^ ^'^'^ m;fre'XrTshirilorm a quorum in all cases.

Sec. 6 At the hearing, the President shall be Chairman ex-cept as provided m Article III, Section 2, and both CWpT^nantsand Respondents shall have the right to be represenTed bv notmore than two members. The proceedings befor^e tTe Com^^iteeshall be conducted as nearly as possible^nder JudidalXles

Prov L7Lv^"tLPc""?V'"i" '^'
r'^.'

«^^^-" aeckrittit;
hlVlil ^.

Tjie Canada Evidence Act. " The Committee shallhave power to order either party to produce such evidence as

tho^RSi' n'
'" ^'^'

""i^
n^ay hear^he verbal stalentenL o?the Keteree Umpires or other disinterested parses but shall be

deice
'
'" ^letermmation of the case, by the' wrHten ev^

Sec. 7. The Committee, having heard the evidence and th^
argument, shall render their delsion as soon as possible, a^^^^^^shall have the right to make such order as to the payment of theexpenses as shall seem just to them. Th.y shall have powL toadjournthehearing If deemed advisable."" The balance^ (if any^

rii^ment!''''
'

returned, in accordance with terms of the

f>,o1?'i^'
The Committee must give all decisions in accord with.

«^^AW-" ~ 7"" • •-"•^^•-v"""' '^"'^ "^^" "" auinority to make any
excei)tion from the strict letter of the law. They shall when
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giving a tlccision, stHte the reasons for giving tlie same. They
shall have the power to hear antl dett rmine all ca8e3 on thoir

merits, notwithstanding any technical ohjcction raised by either

party, provide<l the Coniii iltee, or a majority thereof, are satis-

fied that neither party ia prejudiced thereby.

Sec. "1) Copies of the decision, signed by the Committee or by
the majority thereof, shall he forthwi.h mailed, pos! -registered,

by the Chairman of the Committee to the Secretary of the
Association, who shall, on receipt of the said decision, or on
being notifie<l by the President, as ).rovided by Section 4, enter
the same on the Iwoks of the Association, and, if deemed neces'
eary, forward copies thereof to all ineml)€rs of the Association.

Sec. 10. Any club refusing to accept and abide l)y the deci-
sion of tl»ie Committee, shall forfeit its membership in the
Association, and the decision shall be entered in favor of the
successful party, notvithstandinif this refusal.

Sec. 11. In the event of the President suspending any player,
as provided in the Constitution or Rules, the .l^uilicial Committee
shall meet and hear the evidence of the suspended player or
players, also that of the person or persons making che charge,
and shall decide whether the certificate be renewed, suspension
extended or cancelled.

Sec 12 In no case shall any part of the deposits referred to
in Sections (1) and (2) of this Article l^eapplied in payment of any
but necessary travelling and hotel expenses of the members of
tiie Judicial Committee present at the hearing of the dispute;
and no member of such Judicial Committee shall be entitled to
any remuneration for attending at any such meeting.

Sec. 13. A detailed statement of all expenses in connection
with any such dispute shall be furnished by the Secretary to both
the disputing parties, within three days after the disposition of
the questions in dispute by the Judicial Committee, and unless
this statement be disputed within four days from the date of the
mailing by the Secretary, it shall be conclusive and binding on
all parties. But in the event of its being disputed, the Judicial
Committee, at its next meeting, shall inspect the account and
do justice to the parties, charging the Compiain-mts such further

I
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costs as thoy may sec fit. if the firnt afatcment bo correct, bit
allowing their appeal without further costs if the account be n-t
correct as against tliem.

AHTICLK XI.

Sec 1. Jkch club having membership in this Association shall
annually supply the Secretary of this Association with a list of
Its playing members Upon receipt of sai.l list, and provitl-
e(l all (lues ate paid, the Secretary shall issue to each club, a cer-
tificate for each of Its playing m'.mber8,stating that the inemb. r is
enti led to play in matches for his club, and until such certificate
has been issued the member shall under no circumstances be per-
mitted to play in matches for his club. No such ce. tificate shall
ho issued until the club applying for the same shall have complied
witli the Constitution and Rules.

Sec. 2. The following shall be the form of Certificate used:

CANADIAN LACROSSE ASSOCIATION.

^^' Playing Certificate, 1897.
This is to certify that Mr of.

whose signature appears below, is elig;il'le' to pluy'in matches for
^"^ Lacrosse Club of ...
and no other club during the season of 1897.

Member's signature

ATI' 11 P^6s C. L A.Member s address ...

Sec'y C. L. A.

1897.We hereby certify that Mr '...*'.".'.*"'
whose

signature appears above now is and has been a bona fide member
"* the Lacrosse Club of
tor at least thirty days prior to the date hereof, and is a bona
tide resident of or within a radius of two
miles thereof.

Fres

,

L. C. Sec, • • • • L. C.
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Sec. ."i Any player who changes his place of residence durins

the lacrosee season, shall thereby render his C'ertiticate null and
void; but upon application by tiie club in which he was enrolled

as a member, a fresh Certificate hhall l)e issued to such player for

the same club, giving his changed place of residence, and allow-

ing him to still play as a member of his old club during the then

current season.

ARTICLK XII.

Sec. 1 No amendment or altera: i(m shall \ie made in any part

of this Constitution, except at the annual meeting of the Cana-
dian Lacrosse Association, and by a two-thirds vote of the mem*
bers present. Notice of any proposed alteration or amendment
must be n ade to the Secretary of the Association in uriting, at

least ten days Ixjfore the annual meeting, and be by him com-
mun'cat' <l to the clubs in its membership at least one week prior

to date of such meeting. When notice of alteration r r amend-
ment has been given as above, both tiie notice and amendment!
thereto may l>e voted upon at the annual meeting.

!. L A.

I.L. a'.

..1897.

, whose
nember

a bona
of two

, . L. C.
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iHtl. |8«8j Niagara Fil h Ann/'im."'''V'*"'
''' ''^^•'«. April

?,;<'^'1<. April ^>tI^ 7s<kVK^^^ 'f».
Hn.lHt\N,Ll

ioroMto, April 2lHt. I8!)| l,v tJu r .

^•^>»«'>li.late<l at

m March -Z-ird, I.S94. A, .en.W J. s V ^ '

""'*' ^'''^'
»«9r), aiiu at St Catharines At- ,^'''^^"''*'' April I2th
consolidated at Tc„:.„r«; A^/rifjlll^;^;;^^

HeliHe.l au.i

HULK I.

Sec I Tl
^"*' ^-u;r<ihsk.

,V«au raw hide, gut o- clock hS •
?*^ KUt" in intended to

H't. nettjng ,,,^lf ,,^ ,j whon the 1.
1*"^ conl or soft leather.)

•uu«t l,e },rought through a e i

'
t I ii T ^^ "' '^ ^ «^^"'g

•
^'>P'7«"t the point ofthe b i k citeM,

1'^' "^ "'" "^^ ^'^ '^'^ ^"'•"A leading string .estiuLr uuoi, tL 7 /^ *t"
^^PP""*^"t'8 Lacrosse

biUshaUnothc^astencMlTls ff^''"^
^^''' '^'^"^ '"^^ ''« "«e<l

«tick than one o t]Z T J""''^
«hallhe..n.entU;;iun'' woTfr •

'}' ^^-^^^^^
that the hull cannot catch in h I

^'''^''' 'leteniiination, to
Butllnot heaHovved mo„ L L ''

i^^"^^^ "^ any ki,^
either witJi string or git

^^^'^"«8e; splices must be"^ made

RULK IL

Th P Jl u 1

THE BALL.

uaee;^:il^^i^^:^^i^^^&s- "^^ ^^^« ^^--- -d
four and a half to five „u„ces ii^l/ k^^'t" ^"-^""^ference, and
turnished by the home club

'^^^' ^" '"^^^^^^^ H shall be

I

/
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HULK III.

THK <iOAlJ4.

See. I Kttoli gottl Hluiil consiat of two ling |)f»U*8 mx feet afMiit,
Hiul six feot hiji;li out of liie giouii<l, inclmliiig any top orim-
irfontH They nliall he place. I at leant 1 lOyanlH and if the groiuulH
will permit V2'} y^wiU from each other. In iimtch«8 they muHt Ini

furiiiMhe«l 'oy the home cluh.

Sec. 2 The (fonl CreaHe «hall he a maiked line, twelve feet
miuare an<l the Hag poles nhall l)e placed six feet from the front
an«l hack lines, and three feet from the nide lines.

RULE IV.

TFfK TEAMS.

Sec. I. Twelve players shall constitute a full team; they shall
be regular members and in good standing of the club they reju-e-
sent and of no other club, and shall he l)ona fide residents of the
municipality where the club for which they play is situated, or
within a radius of two miles thereof.

Sec. 2. The players on each side shall be designated as follows:
"Goal Keeper," who defends the Goal; •'Point," first man from
(^oal; "Co'^er Point," in front of Point; ''First, Second and
Third Defence Field;" "Centre," who faces; "Third, Second and
Pirst Home Field," and the player nearest the oppiment's goal
shall be called "Inside Home" and "Outside Home."

Sec. 3 Players shall not ))e alloweii to change clubs during the
season unless thev bp mHtnliprH of a .1iiiiw»> f^.f Trktar.n^^Aint-^ ni.^u

m amalgamation with a Senior Club or representing a club whose
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.Senior I earn an; in«n)K,r. of the AM«ociatloi., i,, which oiwc tliov
iihain)«ftllow«,l|Momotioii tothe Neiiior Cluh T«am. but in uo

mlSl^r'"'^
*'^"'' '- '^"'^^-l ^« return to the Junior o I ter-mediate lea.n .lunng the latnu iK'Hson after havina phiveU onmore than one occft«ion with Huch Senior Team, or unlewH tLv Im

.nemberHorex-me».l.er« of . School, (:<,!!.«« or l iverlity in

or University Club and one otiier club only.
**

RULK V.

HELD <?AFTAINg.
Rec. I Field Captains, to auperintend the play, shall be ap-Dointe. b> each club previous to the connnencemc.a of . nmtXhey sha be me,nlH.rs of the club for whom they act. and of noother. 1 hey may or may not be playe-s in the match.
Sec. 2. Field Captains wIk. are non-piayers shall not carry aUcrosse, nor shall they l>e dressecl in lacrosse uniform, nor«lmn

e';t^iL"/;;^tir;;rcf
"'-^ ^^^^ ^'^^ -'-^"^^^^-^ -^'» - ^>pi>-

ii^t.L'i^^!;;:;:^:^'
"^ ^'^ representative, of their respec-

thar.iftpJ!7^.K^'''"V'"?- f7'
"'^'"^"^ «^««'^'«' "»J non. otherthan either of the said Fidd Captains, or the Referee shall beallowed to claim -foul" during i match. The S^cS^^

shall report mfrii^ements of th. laws during a m tcH^^^^^^^^Re eree They shal also deHne the bounds of the playinu: fieldand report same to the Referee.
I""'^"'^ "^I'l

f-f®°v *n
?''^'^''?

*t^
commencement of a match each Field Can-tarn shall furnish the Refer r ^v;th a full and correct Is of h^ateam together with a CertiHc .reach -ncmber oC his team

b^thl J i^" ^'*''^'"S '
.

-^ '^'y "* ^»^« Associatii^i, ami

Sec 6. If, after the commencement of a match, it become ,n-K e U CaoL'f;oV''tT'"-f 'f% f «'^"'« unjust'So:;?,tn« i!ielU Captum of the side offended may enter a protest with

i

IS
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i4

the Referee againat hli» ccuuUict, ftn«l ask for bin r«»tnovftl, ami tli«

revurwil of the Umpire 'm tUfcbioii.

Set; 7 Tlie FieM < 'aptuin an well M the iiiemlHjrH of hi« t«ftni

iihall iHi juiswerrthle to the iiuth<»rity «)f the Heferei", and ihall

bo liable to expuUioii from tlie fiebl by the K«'feree,

RULK VI.

RfPKRKE.

8«c I. The Referee shall b«^ a (liKlntorestoil party and shall not

be « member of either of the contending clubs, unless agreed

upon by l>oth olulm. Should th<3 clubs agree upon a Referee, they

shall make a written memoran<luni in triplicate of tlu- agreement,

which Hhall be signed by both Held cantaiuM, a a \^y being kept

by each of the field captains and theotlier han«k'<l th« Referee.

In the event of the disagreement of the fiehl captains, the Presi-

dent of the Association, or the acting President, shall ap«oint,at

least one tlay before the match, a gentleman to act as a Referee.

No appeal can bo made from the [^resident's decision. The
President shall at once notify the Secretaries of the competing

clubs ami the Referee of the appoir.tment Should the President

be a member of one of the competing clul)8, the Ist Vice-Presi

dent shall make the appointment, and in the event of both the

President and Ist Vice-Pre'«ident being mendiers of the compet-

ing clubs, the 2nd Vice- I'resident shall make the apnointment.

The authority of the Referee shall commence from the time of

the appointment anil shall continue until the end of the match.

Sec. 2. Should a Referee be chosen whose residence is not in

the place where the match is to be played, the home club shall be

liable to him for his expenses and shall pay the same to him. If

the Senior or District Committee of Management decide that the

home club shall take all the gate money at home matches, the ex-

penses of the Referee and Umpires shall be borne by the home
club; but if the gate is to be divided, then such expense shall be

borne' by the two clubs in the proportion in which the gate iwoney

is shared.

Sec. 3. Before the match the Referee shall see that properly
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qualified Umpires are nelected as provided for in Rule VII and
Time Keepers as provided for in Rule VIII.

Sec. 4. He shall also o])tain from each of the Field Captains a
list of their teams, together with a Certificate for each memlxjr
of each team, signed by the President and Secretary of the
Association, and *^he player mentioned thereon, as provided for
in the Rules and Constitution. And under no circumstances
shall any person or persons be permitted to take part in any
match unU.'ss said Certificate has been produced.

Sec. 5. When "foul" has been called by either Captain, the
Referee shall immediately call "time" or blow his whistle (ex-
cept as provided in the following Section), after which the ball
nuist not be touched by either party, nor shall the players move
from the position in wliioh they happen to lie at the* moment,
until the Referee has asjain started tlie game.

Sec. () He shall not have the power to suspend play when the
player who has been fouled is slill in possession of the ball or
the ball remains in the possession of such player's side.

Sec 7. The jurisdiction of the Referee shall not extend beyond
the match f jr which he is appointed. At the commencement of
each game and after "fouls" and "ball out of bounds"
he shall see that the ball is properly faced He shall have the
power to call a foul on any player or field captain during the
match, whether a foul has been claimed by the field captain of
either side or not.

Sec. 8. Any side rejecting his decision, by refusing to continue
the match, shall be declared losers. All disputed points or mat-
ters of appeal that may arise during his continuance in office
shall be left to his decision, which shall oe final, provided his
decisions have been in ace -rd with the Rules and Constitution.

Sec. 9. If "foul" has been claimed by either field captain, and
the game scored before the Referee has had an opportunity to
call " time," the Referee shall decide whether or not a foul has
been committed, and if he decides that a foul has been com-
mit' ed, it shall be optional with him to allow the game, give a
free throw, or face the ball.

I
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Rue. 10. In the event of a complaint being jnade and proven

again.st the decisions of either Umpire, the Referee sliall dismiss

llie Umpire and appoint another, setting aside and rev. rsing the

decision objected to.

Sec 11. The Referee shall not entertain any prot- st with a

view to prevent a player taking part in a match if he holds a

playintr CertiHcate, l»ut should the player be in possension of a

playing CertiHcate that has been suspended, he shall not allow

him to play. In the event of any person attempting to play

under an assum- d name, the Referee having positive knowledge

of the san)e, shall have anth' rity to order tl\e tichl captain to

drop him off the team, nor shall the club be allowed to substitute

another player for him, and in the event of a refusal to obey the

Referee's decision in this matter, the match shall be awarded to

the opposing club.

Sec. 12 The Referee iv championship matches must, at the

close of the match, if lequest- d, supply the captain of the win

niiig club with a certificate of the result of the match. He shall

also within two days from the date of the match, forward, post-

registered, to the Secretary of the Association, a like i ertificate,

and if the club or any playtr has violated the Constitution or

Rules of the Association, he shall report the same in his certiti-

cate, together with any other special circumstance which he con-

siders siiould be reported to the Association

Sec. 13. The Referee shall in addition to his control of the

players h ive control and jurisdiction over the two field captains,

and in the event of either field captain interfering with the

]>layers in the opposing team, or being guilty of threatening, pro-

fane or obsrcene language, or in any way violatinc; any rule that

would bring a player under censure, the Referee shall be em-
powered to « rder the field captain to leave the field, and the re-

fusal on the part of any field captain to obey such a ruling shall

forfeit the match to the opposing team.

Sec. 14. In the event of Umpires not being appointed by con-

sent of the clubs, it shall be the duty of the Referee to appoint
onfi nr mnrp TTinniros as mav be reouired, neither of whom shall

be one of tt.e po.rties objected to by either club.
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Sec. 15 Ti c Referee shall, when lie deems it necessary, re-

([uest a player or players to aign his or their name or names for

the purpose of comparison with the signature attached to the

Certificate.

RULE VII.

UMPIRKS.

Sec. 1. There shall be two Umpires, one at each goal. Tlisy

shall be disinterested parties, and shall not be removed during

the progress of the match except by the order of the Referee.

Sec. 2 Ihe Umpires should be selected by competing clubs

not later than the day before the match, each being allowed three

nominations and three objections. Sliould they not be appointed,

or in the event of disagreement, the Referee shall make the ap-

pointment.

Sec. 3. They shall not change goals durin« the match, and

shall stand behind the flags In the event of the game being

claimed, the Umpire at the (^oal shall at once decide whether or

not the ball has pas-ed through the flags, his d- cision simply

being "game," or "no uame," without comment of any kind.

His decision shtdl be final, except as provided in' Rule VI, Sec-

tion 10.

Sec. 4. Should An Umpire or Umpires be chosen whose resi-

dence is or are not in the place where the match is to be played,

their expen'^es shall \<e paid in the same manner as those of the

Referee as provided in Rule VI, Section 2.

RULE VIII.

TIME KEEPERS.

Sec. 1. Two Time Keepers shall be appointed, one by each

field captain, before the commencement of the match, whose

duty it shall be to keep an accurate account of the time of each

game, deducting time for stoppages in the actual play, resulting

from injuries to players, ball oi-t of bounds or disputes. They
oU^ll ..lo#> 1ta^t-> a vaftm-A r\f oil fitnu If^af. hrit.wpPTI orn.mP.H ThftV
folioiii. aiaij js.-- -.-.jj' iv i •_••--••! -.5 •-« '-^» ••

c; ^

shall immediately report to the Referee any variance in their

time and tke matter shall be at once decided by him. The
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Referee shall compare the record of both Time Ke -pers immedia-

tely after each game. He shall be guided by them as to the

duration of the match.

RULE IX.

THE GAME.

S3C 1 The game shall be started by the Referee placihg the

ball in the centre of the field between the sticks of the players

facing, and when both sides are ready the Referee shall call

**play." The players shall have their left side towards the goal

they are attacking, and in every case the ball must be drawn.

Sec 2. Gamei in all cases must be won by putting the ball

through the goal from the front side.

Sec. 3 Either team may claim ten minutes rest between

games, unless said game shall have been of less duration than

fifteen minutes, in which case not more than five minutes shall

be allowed before commencing the next game.

Sec. 4 After each game, the opposing teams shall change

goals.

Sec. 5. Should the ball be accidentally put through a goal V.y

one of the players defending it, it shall be a game for the team

attacking the goal. Should it be put through a goal by any one

not actually a player it shall not count.

Sec 6 In the event of the goal post being knocked down and

the ball put through what would be the goal in the opinion ot

the Umpire at that end, if the goal posts were standing, it shall

count game for the attacking side.

Sec. 7. In no case must the ball be faced closer to the goals

thau ten (10) yards in any direction.

Sec. 8. The goal keeper, while defending his goal within the

goal crease, although not allowed to catch and throw with his

hand,' may put away with his hand, or block the ball in any

manner with his lacrosse or body.

Sec. 9. Shoul.l the ball lodge in any place inaccessible to the

iauiusoi; it limy u'C i/U>u.uii uuo, txi

"face" with his nearest opponent.
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Sec 10 Should the ball catch in the netting the lacrosse

.hall be immediately struck on the ground to dislodge it.

^.r 11 Rail thrown out of bounds must h*i "faced" at the

nea eV po^lereTleft the bounds, and all the players shall

remain iu their places until the ball is face<l.

Sec. 12. Players may exchange their lacrosse during a match

Spo n If the player should be in possession of the ball when

o lA QV,mihl n. nlaver lose his lacrosse during the game, he

the Referee. ^ , , ^„.„
o lA e nnlrl » nlaver be iniured during a match, anrl com-

petd 'leave theYiX the o^pcite team shall drop a man u,

CaUze ihe teams •»»'-« hjs absence In th« event of any
^^^^^^^

p ,te between the field oaplains as to
J
'« >»]"X?lSed bv the

to continue the game, the matter shall at once be decided by

Sec 17 Should one team be deficient in the numW of players

at the ine fi°ed for starting a match, tt-.r opponents may, .f

they see fit. limit their own number, to equal./, the sides.

Sec. 18. No change of players shall be made after the match

has commenced.
, ,. „ j ,u^ .i,i„

Sb^ 1Q Should afoul be claimed and disallowed, Uie side

a.atot whom the foul has been claimed sha 1 »» .» '7«'> ^^^^^

throw .r the ball shall be faced, at the option of th« Referee

ISouU the foul be allowed the player fouled »h»" !'»;**, ^^.

th?ow, but in no case shall it be "''d^
J„f!? f"^^1^:; foul-

,tB „4l Bv a tree throw it is understood that the plaj^ff
io«_'_

,'ng ^anl the one fouled shall be plfe<i m U>e
^^?;"XeTfouted

thty occiH-ied immediately previous o the fo„l,_the^p^^^^^^^^^^^

having the ball on his lacrosse. At me woiu pxajr
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Referee, each shall be allowed to play in any manner allowed by

the rul'^s of the game.

Sec 20 The match shall be awarded to the club having won a

majority of the games at the expiration of two hours. If, at the

expiration of that time, each club shall have w<»n an even num-

ber of games, then the Referee shall order the match to continue,

and if within thirty minutes either club score, they shall be de-

clared winners ; otherwise the match shall be declared a drawn

match, unless the captains agree to again extend the time and

play until one team shall win a game, or until a certain fixed

time when, no game having been won, the match shall be de-

clared a drawn match.

Sec. 21. On the day selected, if one club only put in an appear-

ance, it shall be entitled to claim a victory by default. If its

opponents refuse to fulfil their engagement, or do not appear up-

on the ground at the specified time, the clu j complying with the

terms agreed upon shall be declared the winner of tke match,

unless the defaulting club is delayed by circumstances beyond

its control Unless satisfactory reasons are given to the Judicial

Committee, and twenty-four hours' notice of such default has

been given to the opposing team, the defaulting team shall pay

all legitimate expenses of their opponents in connection with this

match, and shall forfeit their membership in the Association and

all rights thereto until the expenses are paid. The expenses to

be fixed by the Judicial Committee upon production of vouchers

with declaration as to the correctness of the items charged being

furnished by the Secretary of the club claiming relief.

RULEX.
SETTLEMENT AND PENALTY FOR "FOULS.

For all fouls, except No. 19, the Referee shall have power to

suspend the offending player for the remainder of the game or,

at his option, to warn the offending player for the first offence

and to suspend him for the remainder of the game for the second

offence. If the player offends after having been suspended once,

lie uli£l.li U'C ICillV
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For violation of No. 19, the player ahall at once be reraov-

ed for the remaii* ler of the match.

A player shall not

:

(1) Hold an opponentV lacrosse with his hands, arms or

between his legs, nor hold, strike or trip him with his lacrosse;

run In front of him, or interfere in any way to keep hnn from

the ball until another player reaches it.

(2). Hold strike or trip an opponent, or push him witl the

hand.

(3). Wrestle with legs entwined so as to throw an opponent.

(4). Touch the ball with his hands, save as in Rule IX, or ex-

cepting goal keeper, as in Rule IX.

(5) Throw his lacrosse at a player or at the ball under any

circumstances.

(6). Move from his position when *'time" is called until the

V)all is again faced.

(7) Stand within the goal crease, nor shall he check the goal

keeper within the goal crease until the ball has passed within the

bounds of the goal crease.
^^

(8). Use the check, commonly known as the square or

"crosse" check,which consists of one player charging into another

with both hands on the lacrosse, so as to make the stick meet

the body of his opponent.

(9) Jump at, or shoulder, an opponent from behind while

running for or after reaching the ball.

(10). Interfere in an way with another player who is in pursuit

of an opponent.

(11). Deliberately kneel, lie down, or drop in front of an op-

ponent when both are in pursuit of the ball.

(12). Attempt to influence the decision of the Umpire

(13). Use threatening, profane or obscene ' mguage to any

nlayer, or to the Referee or Umpires.

(14). Forcibly body-check an opponent into a fence
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(15). Charije into an opponent after he (opponent) has thrown

the ball. ^ ,,

(16) Wear spiked shoes (Rubbers excepted).

\r\ Persistently throw the ball out of bounds, lie on same, or

in any way try to prolong the time of a game.

(18) Check an opponent's lacrosse or
f^\?^'Pj^, ^^J~

Ban) -> out of his hanJs in any way, unless both players are con
^

ten<ling for the ball ,

(19) Deliberately Btrike another with hi. lac,os.e or other-

wise.
RULE XI

CERTlFICATEd

<.o 1 No nlaver shall be entitled to a Certfficate, nor shall

a Stificat^"bfrsS' to hin. «n,e.. he has been a .ne^he -.f

^''
m"'"^ :F.^^ C'itv"IWn t' V itge* T. wTch ?he club appW-

ir4l:rh icinifiSel°:i?«ate. or^within a ra,,i„s of two m.^-

thereof Every Certificate .mist be forwarded «>
*^X'"'''*'^^

of the Asstiatin within three days of the date thereof

Sec 2 Every signature to a Certificate must be ™»de m mk,

Bianed by the player, in person, and be ^;erlfied by the President

3 Secretary of the Club applying for the same.

Sec 3 Should any club consider a player in P™'^^"'"/^;^

ficate under any ' ircumstances.

Sec 4 Any Certificate used for a playCT other than the one

for whom Twas issued, shall be confiscated by the
f^f^'^^^^-'i

forwarded to the Secretary_^ofthe__As^socxat^^^^^^

the facts ol tne casu, u-xit^i »-»- i/i'-j-.^.
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in the match. The otfending team shall be compelled to pluy the
match short handed.

Sec 5. All Certificates shall lapse at the end of the season in

which they are issued.

Sec. 6. Nq Certificate shall l>e issued after August Ist under
any circumstances.

RULE XII.

CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Sec. 1. The Championships of this Association shall consist

of the "Senior," "Intermediate" and "Junior" Championships,
and shall l)e held from the Ist day of November in each year, for

one year from that date. The respective Championships shall be
decided as hereinafter provided.

SEXIOR (CHAMPIONSHIP.

Sec. 2. The clubs entitled to plav for the Senior Championship
shall be the clubs which competed lor the same in the preceding

year, the winner of the Intermediate Championship for the pre-

ceding year, and such other clubs as may be admitted by the

majority vote of the Senior Committee of Management.

Sec. 3. The Senior Committee of Management shall arrange a
series, consisting of an even number of matches between each
club, one-half to be played on the home grounds of each club,

and the other half on the grounds of the other clubs. The club

winning a majority of the matches shall be declared winners and
entitled to the Senior Championship.

Sec. 4. The Senior Committee of Management shall at their

annual meeting decide as to the disposition of the gate monej' at

Championship matches In case it is decided that the home club

shall take all of the gate money, the visiting team jhall receive

their travelling expenses. If it is decided to divide the gate

money equally, each club dhall pay its ow n expenses. The home
club shall supply tickets to all who pass in <at the gates and grand
stand, and shall account to the visiting club for all such tickets

at the regular admission rates.
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Sec. r.. Clu.» co,„p.Uu« for the senior Cha^^^^^^^^

r before the date of the meeth g of the s.^^
^^ ^^^^^

.

on

..''So;; th; aate of- the;.nceth.« o^tj. »en.or^ ,;;'-;---g^

Ma„»gement in each V';''
•

' "If.f^J^i by the said Com«..ttee of

»n.l sufficient Hiirely, to lie »l'l'fo^*"' "'
hundred dollars, payable

Manau.n.ent. in the i)enal »u n of one \"""'p
, fultihnent of

^"theS'resident of t{.e A..o«»,t";,tt o'tSHondition of the

the Schedule as ar™>Ke<l In
'''««;«''Jhall collect the same, and

Bond not being fnlhUcd,
t>^^«
J" «»7"

„ther club In cousenuence

M legitimate expenses '!'«?"«''
''y,''7„rof the money for e.ted,

„f such non-fulfilment shall l« I
*'"'""'

°
,,y the Judicial Corn-

provided that the c am. .s .m d
-'Ji^^'^^.aed over to the

mittee, and the biilanc, if any,

Treasurer of the Association.

Sec 6 m the event of n.atche. '«;'
^'^^f

"
a ^0! os ' but if

not !« counted.but.hall heconjrde ed I.o«tl«^^^^^
^^^ ding

"fter the compleuon »', >>« •«;'"-^^'„;''„, „u be played off under

?Lre7of't'pSnl ThfPe.a.^f all such n.atchoa to be

f:y"m^:XbVot;dt'b:vi::eriat^^ ""^
>'-'^""'-

*>er-
, , .1 i«f« nit anv of the matches in the

counted. , ,t ^ interfere with fixed

Sec 9 Protests or complaints shall noi

matches. „TMtnw rHAMPioNSHiPS.
INTERMEDIATE AND JUMOK CHAMU
INTLRME

^^.^^ Committees of

Sec. 10. The Intermediate and Junior
^^^^ ^,^^ ^^^

Maragement shall
--Jth^Tl ^^^-^^^^ the District, to be

match, a between each of ^he ciuds j ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ thr

L,L-.^ ^np.half on the home groumls 01 t-*^^^
^^^^^ winning t

Iraj^----- , i ^vg other CiUua. J^'-

mlf on the grounds ot tne
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I

majority of thu matches Mliall l.j declarod winnem of the DJi-
tnot and ahall be entitled to compete for the Intermediate or
Junior Championship, aH the mt-e may be.

Sec. II The Intermediate and Junior T)i8trict Conmn'ttees of
Management ahall have power to decide by a majority vote is
to the disposition of the gale money at Di»tri( t ChampionshiLi
match's.

Sec 12. Intermediate and Junior Clubs must on or before the
(late of the meeting of the DJHtrict Conjmittees of Management
in each year, deposit a Bond with at least «ne good an<l sutflcient
surety to bo approved by the said (Committee, in the penal sutn
of tv»enty-hve dollars,

i nyable to the I'resident of the Associa-
tion for the proper ful ilmcnt of the Hchedule as arranged. In
tlie event cf the comlilion of tiie Hond not being fultilled, the
Prebident shall collect the same, and all legitimate expenses in-
curred by any other clul> in con8e<|uen e of such non fidrilment
shall be paid out of the money forfeited, provided that the claim
J8 foun I correct by the Judicial Committee, anJ the balance if
any, shall })e handed over to the Treasurer of the Association.

Sec 13. No District Matches shall under any circumstances
be scheduled later than the loth day of August in each year.

Sec. 14. In case any District Clubs shall tie on the s* ries, they
sl.all play off under the order of the President.

Sec 15. Sections, 6, 8 and 9, of this Rule, relating to Senior
Clubs, shall be applicable to Intermediate and Junior Clubs us
well.

Sec. 16. Clubs winning ihe several District Championships,
both Intermediate and Junior, shall be entitled to play off* for
thd Interme<liate and Junior Championships respectively. The
competition shall be as follows:

The Presi.lent sliall arrange a series of )iome and home matches
between the clubs, two clubs to be pitted against each other, and
the winner of tiie greater number of goals in the two matches
shall be dejlanl the winner of the semi-fin ils and shall be en-
titled to nlav acrnin inr fVio final r^kor»^»^;..«..l.;„ ,..:*.i. -.ti

Winners of ^eini-tinal matches until there shall only be two clubs
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" S,hmrr "t tho final?, an,l .ball l.„ «"t''-^/" ^'•"

"V^",':" 1- "

Sri:.:;;; ^::^v:;• ^rrfi!:if;f^^^^

"wccm" tho !=l"l.» ... l-roportio.. to tl.c aet..al exiHM,.c, ......rro-l.

RULK XIII.

nAN::Kiis.

the UufVct'Sners shall file a «i..,ilar I!o,„l ... the Penvl 8.,n, of

Twenty-Five Dollars.

qpo 2 All of the said I'anncPR shall he aelivercd to t' e Secre

ary of the Assooi^^^^^^ hefore the Ut day ^>f N-^hei-
tary oi me x^o

Qporetarv shall examine the same and if they

-i3£x^u^: ;Ta,„f:„srMrs
Sferi- Bh^uTm.^^^^ 15— '<"'- Clubs en.

titkd to hold the same.
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RULK XIV.

AMRFDMKNTH.

8m I. No ain«*n<lmeiit or alii^ration Hhiill \tr inadt* in nny pari
of theM} Rules except mi the aiinual iiuetiiig of the CanAilit.li

l^icro Ml AHuoolfttion and by a two tliinU vote of the nieinl»«r«

i)reM)nt Notice of any jno^xmed allcmtion or umendmont nuiiit

lie made to the Hecrwtary of the /nAoeiniioti in writing at lea*'

ten dayii liefore ihe annual meeting. Hi>d Ih) hyhim eoninninieated
to the cKiImi in itR inenilH>ra!)ip at h'^ant one we k [irior to the date
of Huuh meeting. Wiien imtice of altcriition or unien Unenfc haa
lieen given on ahove, Intlh the noti(H) nnd arnundnientM lhui*ttlo,

inay !ie voted n|Hin at llie annual nu*etiiij|j
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Our l^ubber SpiM

LACROSSE SHOE
Is the most up-to-

date shoe in the

market, the special

-

leature is that it has

13 rubber spikes

on each shoe as

well as the rubber

sole, which makes

slipping utterly inv

possible. Use them

once you will have

no other.

spiked Shoes. $..50 V^r pair, or $.8.00 per doz. pairs.

.. Boots, $1.75 " *" °** "

Regulation L.icrosse Shoes, 60c per pair.

AllSl»e«. Manutuoturtd eti'tciolly tor

jlje [iarold f U/ilsoi) <5o., Cimited

Ovuntters of every known pastime.

QK kilsin ST WEST, TORONTO.
;trGct our Complete Gataloaue. 85 KINlt 01, vrco

,

T^^^SE"
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Lacrosse Jerseys

Our KnitUid Goods
are made of finest qual-

ity in' ported yarn, are

perfect fitting, very fine

in texture and are war-

ranted to keep their

color.

Our Special Weight

Lacrosse Jersey, any

color.

Price, $1.35 each, or

$16.00 per dozen to

clubs.

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd.

55 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Hott.I(inarters for all Lines of Sportin? and Athlelio Good!.

GET OUR COMPLETE CATALOOUE.




